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SPECIAL STATUS PLANT SURVEY REPORT 
FOR THE 

MARIPOSA LAKES PROJECT 

INTRODUCTION 

North Fork Associates conducted floristic artd rare plant surveys on September 1,2006 within 
selected survey areas of the 3794-acre Mariyosa Lakes project site in San Joaquin County, 
California. The property is located east of Highway 99 near the city of Stockton. The project 
area is bounded by Highway 4 to the north, Kaiser Road to the east, Mariposa Road and a 
railroad line to the southwest, and Mariposa Road to the south (Figure 1). Three creeks flow 
generally from east to west through the property: Duck Creek, Branch Creek, and North Little 
John Creek (Figure 2). Elevations range from approximately 30 feet above sea level in the west 
to 50 feet in the east. The site is actively used for crop production, and an extensive network of 
unpaved roads exists. The surrounding land uses are predon~itlai~tly agricultural. 

Objectives 

e Research the special status plants wit11 potentiat to occur within the project region as 
well as the habitat requiren~ellts of each of these species. 

e Survey the creeks and corresponding riparian areas and the seasonal wetland habitat 
and record each observed plant to the extent necessary to determine its rarity and listing 
status. 

e Determine special status plant species potential for occurrence within the survey area. 

* If special status plants are fou~td within the survey area during field surveys, lnap them 
on the property using G I 3  technology. 

METHODS 

Backgound Review and Research 

North Fork Associates queried the California Natural Diversity Data Base for location records 
for special status plant species know11 to occur in the region surroul~dil~g the project site. 
Quadrangles included in the query were Stuckton East, Waterloo, Linden, Stockton West, 
Lathrop, Lodi South, Peters, Manteca, and Avena. The California Native Plant Society 
Inventory was checked for special status plants occurrii~g in the area. 

For the purposes of this report, special status species are those that fall into one or tnore of the 
following categories, ilxluding those: 

r listed as endangered or threatened under the federal Endangered Species Act (including 
candidat= and species proposed for listing), 

e listed as ezldangered or threatened under the California Endangered Species Act (il.rc1uding 
candidates and species proposed for listing), 

c designated as rare, protected, or fully protected pursuant to Caiiiorrtia Fish and Garl~e Code, 

r designated a Species of Concern by the Caiifornia Ikpartl~tent of Fish and Game, 
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r designated U.S. Forest Services syecies of management concern, 

r defined as rare or endangered under Section 15380 of the California Environmental Quality Act 
(CEQA), or 

r occurring on List 1,2,3 or 4 maintained by the California Native Plant Society. 

Plai-tt coil-tmoi-t names are used in this document, and Appendix A contains a list of plants 
observed. Scientific names follow The Jepsoiz Marllrnl as updated by the Jepson Interchange, an 
onliiie database maintained by the University of California and Jepsoii Herbaria. 

Field Survey 

North Fork Associates botanist Rebecca Wayillan conducted a floristic and rare plant survey on 
Septernkr 1,200Q. The survey was linlited to Duck Creek, Branch Creek, North Little John 
Creek and their associated habitat, and the seasonal wetland habitat near the northern project 
site boundary. Refer to Figures 1 and 2 for survey area locations. The survey consisted of 
walking the selected areas, recording notes of plant species observed, and assessii-tg habitats 
present for the potei-ttial occurrence of special status plant species. I11 accordance with 
Califort-tia Departnlent of Fish and Game guidelines, the plant surveys were floristic in nature 
and each plant species observed was identified to the extent necessary for deteri~~inii-tg its rarity 
status. Appendix A contains a list of the plants observed ii-t the survey areas. Representative 
photographs of the area are included in Figure 3. 

RESULTS 

Vegetation 

Creeks 

Duck Creek, Branch Creek, and North Little John Creek are channelized earthen drainages that 
flow generally from east to west through the project area. All three creek chai-ti-tels appear to be 
substa~ltiallv altered froin their original natural courses. Duck Creek is the largest of the three 
creeks and has the *lost visible open water (Figure 3b). Vegetation along Duck Creek is 
concentrated along the shoreline and in upland portions of the creek corridor except for 
i-tumerous patches of water-prirl-trose. Other co111n-toi-t species ii-tclude dotted smartweed, 
artichoke thistle, summer cottonweed, poison hemlock, prickly lettuce, and curly dock. Brancl-t 
Creek and North Little John Creek are densely vegetated isitl~in their chaimels with cattail, 
dotted smartweed, and jungle grass (Figure 3a and 3c). Other con-tilion species are similar to 
those found aloilg Duck Creek, Occasio~~al valley oaks are scattered along all three creeks. 

An area of seasoz-tal wetla~~d (approximately 1.39 acres) occurs south of wl-tere Duck Creek 
enters the project site. Refer to Figures 1 and 2 for iocatiol-t of seasonal wetland. This area is 
highly disturbed and appears to have been used for livestock corrals (Figure 36). At the time of 
the survey no standing or fiowiilg water was observed 011 the groui-td or in any of the raised 
concrete channels in the seasonal wetland survey area. Dominant piaiit species include curly 
dock, Mediterrariea~i barley, and artichoke thistle. Scattered Goodding's black ~ ~ i i l o w  and one 
individual fig tree also occur. 
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Special Status Species 

Appendix B is a list of pote~~tially occurri~lg special status plant species. Species requiriiig 
habitats not occurring in or around the survey area and species occurring far outside the survey 
area are not considered in Appendix B. Field surveys and the best professional judgment of 
North Fork Associates biologists were used to further refine the table it1 Appendix B. Table 1 is 
a list of special status plant species that are rated unlikely, possible, or likely to occur, and they 
are discussed it1 tliore detail in the paragraphs following the table. 

Table 1 
Special Status Species That Could Occur on the Project Site 

Lnfl~y lws jepsonii jeysorrii 

Hibiscus lnsiocnlyiis 

Cirsirtl~z crnssicnule 

Status Codes: 
CNPS (California Native Plant Society) List 1 B  Rare or Elidangered in California 

List 2 R and E in California, 11lore common elsewhere 
.1 Seriously endangered in California 
.2 Fairly endangered in California 

Definitions for the potential to occur: 

* None. Habitat does not occur on the site. 

e Unlikely, Some habitat map occur on the site, but disturba~ice or other activities may 
restrict or elilninate the possibif ity of the species occurring. Habitat may be very 
marginal, or the site may be outside the range of the species. 

* Possible. Marginal to suitable habitat occurs on the site, and the site occurs within the 
range of the species. 

(J Likely, Good habitat occurs, but the species was not observed during surveys. 

Occurs: Species was observed during surveys. 
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Delta tule pea (Lnfliyriis jepsu~lii vnr, je~?so~?ii) is an herbaceous perennial illember of the pea 
family (Fabaceae). It is endemic to Califorilia and is on the CNPS List 1B.2. It is ktiow~i to occur 
in freshwater or brackish marshes associated with the Delta. This species is a robust cliinbiiig 
plant (up to 2.5 meters tall) with pink-purple to white or yellow flowers and coiled tendrils. 
Delta tule pea blooms fro111 May to Septemnber. This species is unlikely to occur within the 
survey area kcause known occurrences are limited to tidally influenced areas of the Delta. 
Delta tule pea was not observed during the floristic survey. 

Rose mallow (Hibiscus lnsiocarprrs) is a clonal pereilnial member of the mallow family 
(Malvaceae) that can grow to thee to six feet tall. It has no state or federal status. The CNPS 
puts rose mallow on its List 2.2, meaning that it is rare in Califorilia but more coiltnion 
elsewhere. This species is an obligate wetland plant that is found along rivers and sloughs in 
the Delta and Central Valley. Rose mallow has large white flowers and bloon~s in August and 
September. Rose ~na lbw is unlikely to occur within the survey area because known 
occurrences are limited to large sloughs and river floodplains. This species was not observed 
during the floristic survey. 

Sanford's arrowhead (Sagitfarin snnfordii) is an herbaceous perennial men-tber of the water- 
plantain family (Alismataceae). It is on the CNPS List 18.2. Sanford's arrowhead lacks the 
arrow shaped (sagittate) leaves of other members of the genus. It has sharply triangular 
petioles (leaf stems) that distinguish it in the vegetative state froin Alisma, in which the back of 
the petioles are rounded. Its preferred habitat is marshes associated with slo~v-11wvi11g water in 
sloughs and ditches; however, it is known to occur in co~tcrete lined chanr~els with only a few 
inches of soil. It has a long bloorni~ig period, starting as early as May and sonletinies lasting 
until August. It is possible for Sanford's arrowhead to occur; marginal habitat occurs within 
the survey area. This species was not observed during the floristic survey. 

Slough thistle (Cirsiunz ct.nssicn:nule) is an annual or biennial member of the sunflower family 
(Asteraceae) that is on the CNPS List 1B.1. It has no state or federal status. Although it is a 
short thistle, it differs from other similar species by k i n g  taller rather than prostrate. Slough 
thistle grows in freshwater marshes and other wet habitats and bloo~ns fsom May to August. It 
is unlikely that this species would occur within the survey area because the site contains 
minimal highly disturbed riparian scrub habitat. This species was not observed during the 
floristic survey. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

On Septeniber 1,2006, a North Fork Associates botanist conducted floristic and rare plant 
surveys along three channelized creeks (Duck Creek, Branch Creek, and North Little John 
Creek) and in the seasonal wetland within the Mariposa Lakes project site. No special status 
piant species were observed during the field survey. AU four of the special status plant species 
with potei~tial to occur onsite should have bee11 identifiable at the time of the survey. No 
further surveys are recommertded. 
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Appendix A 

Plant Species Occurring on the Mariposa Lakes Project Site Survey Areas 

*~~t~mnrarzthrrs aibtcs 

*Salso/a rragtts 

Apiaceae 
*Conium t~jaculafimt 

Asteraceae 
'Curdurrs py~~ioccphaltrs 

*Ce~jtaur.eu sok~ifialis 
*Cil.sbn, ~.iilgare 

Coriyza eatiodeii.sis 
'C,.r,ara cardunculzis 

NeIiutjfltrrs aru~uiis 
*Lactuca serriofn 

'Piwis eclziuides 

SrtrspIjyurricht~rtt ifitdricanrrn 

Xirnrhitrr~i sh'fi~ftn,iuat 

Brassicaceae 

"Cm1 oh-ttlrrs ctrwtzs~s 

Fagaceae 
@f?rcus lobola 

Lamiaceae 
~ c o p t i s  asper 

Moraceae 
*Ficrrs cnrictl 

Onagraceae 
Epilobirrttt brncli~ c nrptmi 

Lurft*.igin yepluides 

Polygonaceae 
Persicariu ptrtictrrtn 

*Rzttrze.r cri.spz~s 

Saficaceae 

Tumble pigweed 
Russian thistlc 

Poiso11 hemlock 

Italian thistlc 

Yellow star-tllistlc 
Bull th~stle 
Horseweed 
Artichoke th~srle 

Sunflower 
Prickly lcrtucc 
Bristly or-tazlguc 
Annual saitmarsll aster 
Cocklebur 

Black mustard 

Bind\veed 

Valley oak 

Rough buglcwecd 

Pig 

Dotted smartwrccd 
Cirrly dock 

Narro~v-lcaved willo\v 
Goodding's black tvillow 

Angiosperms -Monocots 

* llldicates a tlon-native species Page I of 2 



Crpet~ts erngrostis 

Juneaeeae 

*.iltettu snth*o 

*BI-oirrus d~atnlt.trs 

+Brornus lrordeu< eus 

*Cjwodui~ duc ~l.jOit 

+EciiitiochIon culotta 

*IIorzfetrttt nmrirrtrsi suhsp. grrssct,teai~zt~n 

Leproclrlon fuscic u1ari.s 

*Paspal~tt~z dilmtunl 

"PhaIuris ayuoticn 

*Sefurirz pztriiirlu 

Trifictttir sp. 

Typhaceae 

Tat1 flatsedge 

Culllvated oat 

Ripgut -ms 

soft chess 
Bermuda grass 

Jungle grass 

hfedilenanear? barley 

Bearded spangletop 

Dallis grass 

Harding grass 

Ycllo\v bristle grass 

\$;heat 

* l~~dicates a non-native species Psge 2 of2 
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